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touchdown, giving him 1320 total
yards during the regular season.

However, his slow start cost
him several starts during the sea¬

son in the Yellowjackets' back-
field.

While the rest of his team¬
mates were bracing for a blowout
against the 7-4 Vikings, Rice was

gearing himself for his best show¬
ing of the season.

He went into the game after
having his best week of practice
during the season.

And what better time to come
to the Yellowjackets' rescue after
they came out sluggishly and fell
behind Kinston 7-0.

Rice didn't even touch the ball
in the first quarter. He felt
snubbed. "Something had to

change and it had to be right
now," he told himself.

It did. The first time he
touched the football Rice broke
loose for a 57-yard touchdown. It
was one of his best runs of the
season. He broke to the outside,
stiff armed a would-be tackier,
tight roped the sideline, cut back
against the grain and outraced
two defenders to the end zone

That run got him going and he
finished the game with a team-

high 124 yards on 10 carries. He
also returned a punt 31 yards to

give him 155 total yards for the
game.

Coach Keith Wilkes of Carver
said Rice picked a good time to

step up his game.
"That's probably the best game

that Rice has played all season,"
Wilkes said. "We all know what
kind of talent he has, but for one

reason or another we hadn't been
getting it every game."

Rice said he needed to get
more touches.

"I'm the kind of back who gets
better the more I touch the foot¬
ball," he said. "1 know we have a
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lot of good backs and the number
of times I carry it is going to

depend upon the situation. But I
still need to get it consistently."

Rice just might get his wish
this week. The Yellowjackets play
host to Greensboro Dudley in a

second-round game at Carver.
Carver defeated the Panthers 41-
12 during the regular season, but
both Rice and Wilkes say they
expect Dudley's best effort this
week.

"I think they'll come over here

with something to prove," Rice
said. "They probably think that
they didn't play up to their poten¬
tial the first time and they're
going to be out for revenge."

But both also said the
Yellowjackets will be ready to

play.
"We know they are a very

capable team," Wilkes said.
"They're going to be up for the
game. After last week, we know
we can't take anyone for granted."

I Mount Tabor gets top seed
in Mary Garber Tournament
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Winning produces its share of
rewards.

For Mount Tabor's girls bas¬
ketball team, winning last year's
Mary Garber Tournament has
put a bulls' eyed on its back.

The Spartans have been voted
as the favorite to win the 1997
edition, which tips off next

Monday, (Nov. 24) at Herman
Bryson Gymnasium at Reynolds
High. The semifinal and final
round will be held at the
Coliseum Annex.

Mount Tabor will square off
against No. 8-seeded Carver in
the tournament opener. Glenn,
seeded second, will face No. 7
Parkland at 4:30. North Forsyth,
the No. 4 seed will battle No. 5
East at 6:30 and the nightcap will
pit No. 3 Reynolds against No. 6
West Forsyth.

Coach Marty Stanley of
Glenn said Mount Tabor
deserves its top billing.

"Usually early in the season

you base things on how you did
the year before," Stanley said.
"They have some people return¬

ing from a good team so you can

understand why they're the top
seed.

Mount Tabor probably
deserves the top see, but I think
the surprise will be Reynolds,"
Stanley added. "Jeff (Fallon)
does a great job there. I think
they will be the team that could
be the dark horse."

Stanley's team might have the
most talent of any team in the
field, however.

The Bobcats return two play¬
ers who were among the top

players in the area last season.

Sophomore forward
LaShanta Johnson made a name

for herself last season when she
finished among the leading scor¬

ers in the conference. Johnson

averaged more than 18 points per
game. Point guard Tasha Harris
also figures prominently into the
Bobcats' plans. She averaged 13
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points per game and also was the
team's floor leader.

The Bobcats will also look to

get a boost in the middle from
Mary Lazenby. a 6-2 sophomore,
who saw considerable action last
season. But she will have big
shoes to fill in replacing versatile
Crystal Smith, who was the
team's best inside defender and
rebounder.

Also Deidre Rifle will move

into the starting lineup in the
position that was occupied by
Destiny Gentle last season. Rifle,
a senior, played a backup role
last season.

"I think we're going to be
okay," Stanley said. "I think we'll
be better offensively for the the
simple fact that we have some

people who can score. But our

big question mark is defense. The
key is playing defense. Whoever
wins the tournament has got to
be a good defensive team."

Boo's defeats Hypetime
In one of the best and

most exciting morning league
games "thus far", Boo's
Bailers nipped the previously
undefeated Hypetime team
77-76 behind the. scoring of
Barry Chunn who had 30
points and Rod Phillips who
had 21 points. The game was

"nip tuck" all the way
through with both teams

applying "full court pres¬
sure."

Ronald Edwards and
Lavar Douglas has the "hot

hands" early for Hypetime.
Edwards who had 18 points
and Douglas who finished
with 17 led the way for
Hypetime early in the game!

In the 2nd half, Donald
Baker and Charles "Iceman"

*

Minor gave "Hypetime" a

boost, but Boo's Bailer's
behind the inside play of
Chunn, Phillips, Charles
O'Neal and Dean Baity
"hung tough" to hand
Hypetime it's 1st loss of the
season.

1998 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX'S

$2G5.***
PER MONTH

. Automatic

. Power Windows

. Rear Spoiler

. CRUISE

. AN/FM Cassette

. Roadside Assistance

I *$988 Down, plus 1st month's payment. 36
month lease, 12K miles per year.

1998 PONT1AC GRAND AN GT

s221,51*^S£sii
MONTHLY 1

INCLUDES TAX
. AM/FM Stereo CD . Tilt
. Rear Spoiler . 16" Aluminum Wheels
. Cruise
*$998 Down Cash or Trade plus 1st payment, 12K miles per
year. 48 Mo. Lease.

1997 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT
Including Montana's

OFF"
. Power Sliding Door . 4 Door Models
. Leather Captain Chairs . "fraction Control
. Keyless Remote . Roadside Assistance

On Selected Models, Dealer Retains Rebate

1998 GMC SONOMA PICKUP
|Starting at... '10)988*

* Stere°

*Plux tax, tag St doc fee

1997 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB PICHUFS^^5000
.^w//

S 750 GMC Option Pka. Discount
$5000

1967 PONTIAC TRANS AM $AQQQ
T-top, 1-0wner, Red, Automatic. Low Miles

1991 CHEVROLET CAMARO $7Qftft i
60.000 actual miles, automatic A/C. sharpest in Triad > ,

1997 PONTIAC 9UNFIRE CONVERTIBLE $4E Qftft
402 miles, automatic. CD. all the options! lw|90B
1999 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4X4 $QQOO
Local trade. 350-V8. fully loaded w

1997 CHEVROLET 9-10 EXTENDED CAB $4E QOO
3 door, 4 3 V-6. automatic, only 8,000 miles lw)wBB
1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA $4Q QOO350-V8. 27,000 actual miles, full power, white, rear spoiler IW|9IIII
1999 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE $44 QOOAutomatic 36.000 miles, red, local trade I WjwWU
1999 CHEV. CAMARO
2dr., auto, PW. PDL, PS, PB. AM/FMcass A/C, cruise, tilt, t-top, alloys, $4A QOOrep, local trade m

1992 OMC SONOMA SLE $ AQAftV-6, air conditioning, pwr windows, locks, cruise local trade

1993 CHEVROLET CORSICA $ftOftft
V-6, 55,000 miles, automatic extra clean

1997 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE t4C 4QO
White power seat, rear spoiler full power IV;4WW

I

»

$18988 Monthly 0^
PONTIAC GRAND AM

¦ .Automatic Transmission . Automatic IM0 dn. cash or trada, plus taxafnrTI . Air Conditioning . AM/FM Starso Caasatta ffaaa. 1199*/. APR, 54 months. $7958 I

1991 NISSAN 240SX SAQfiftAutomatic air conditioning, red. like new 0900
1990 NISSAN 240SX SAQDft57K One owner miles, sunroof, power package, white, extra sharp WwOO
199S PONTIAC TRANS AM $4O AAA31 000 miles red. graphite leather automatic, full power IW}900
1997 OMC JIMMY 4 DR. SLE $94 QOQRed. auto. tilt, cruise all power options a I |JOO
199S FORD MUSTANO OT 94A. QQOV-8. 5 spd 1-owner. only 5000 miles exc cond red ISjvDO
1995 NISSAN 4X4 EXTENDED CAB XE TRUCK$49 QOOLocal trade. 5 speed A/C extra sharp layOOO
1995 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE
4 dr automatic. PW. PDL. PS, PB, AM/FM cassette, A/C. cruise, 44K |TQQAmiles, exc cond green ¦ wOO
1993 MERCURY SABLE OS WAGON $TQAA1-owner low miles leather interior, full power luggage rack m wOO

t

4 j mA. f

1996 SATURN SCI
2 dr 5 spd PW, PDL, PS. PB. AM/FM cassette, CD player, power 11199 ADDIUERsunroof. A/C, cruise, 201 miles, red Wvl MnnlVbl/
r1995 CHEV. IMPALA SS $4Q OOO4 dr automatic, 1-owner 25,000 miles, e*c cond local trade-in 1wjOOO
199S HONDA ACCORD EX $4A QOOChampagne, leather, sunroot, automatic, one owner llt|900
1997 OMC YUKON 4 DR SLT
4X4.1-owner 13.000 miles, exc cond black grey leather int. has ev- Q AWE
erything W AA V E
199S PONTIAC SUNFIRE $QQQQOne owner trade, only 20,000 miles, automatic, cruise, tilt ^F^F^F^F
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $QQQQ7 passenger seating, local trade, only 60.000 miles, extra sharp ^F^F^F^F
1992 PLYMOUTH ORAND CARAVAN LE
Extended length, local trade, rear air overhead console, power seat, S9AQQvan is extra sharp m 9^FO
1995 BUICK LESABRE
Champagne, only 28.000 one owner miles fuHy loaded, must see to £4C QOObelieve 19)000
1993 ISUZU TROOPER LS $4C QQQ43 000 miles sunroof, fully loaded I^Fy^F^F^F
1996 BUICK REOAL $44 AAA
Lt teal. 3800 V-6 engine full power I 11900
1995 PONTIAC TRANS AM $45 AAA31.000 actual miles, leather automatic, full power, raised spoiler IWjvOO
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